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Narrated Abu Huraira, may Allah be pleased with him, that the Prophet PBUH (Peace Be Upon 

Him) said:  

 

 تعوذوا باهلل من جهد البالء و درك الشقاء و سوء القضاء و شماتة األعداء

Take refuge with Allah from the difficulties of severe calamities, difficulty, from having an evil 
1 end and bad fate and from the malicious joy of your enemies 

 

● Explanation:  

 

This supplication was commanded by the Prophet PBUH for seeking refuge. He PBUH used to 

seek refuge from these because of their importance and containing great phrases that Muslims 

should not miss out on as it seeks refuge from four matters:  

 

Firstly: “Oh Allah, I seek refuge in you from the difficulties of severe calamities”, meaning: oh 

Allah, protect me from severe calamities and their difficulties and what I do not have any power 

to do or prevent from all types of bodily calamities such as illnesses, materialistic such as 

insulting, cursing, backbiting and the like that the slaves pay attention to and become sad and 

get harmed because of it. All calamities fall into this category from trials to difficulties and come 

down upon the slaves.  

 

Secondly: his saying “from having an evil end”: meaning: protect me from what can harm me 

and destroy me from the matters of the world and the hereafter2. So do not make me among 

those of difficulty from the world, whether it is in myself, family, children, loss of wealth or 

difficulty in living and in the hereafter not to be from punishment for wrongdoing and sinning.  

 

Thirdly: his saying “and bad fate”: meaning: what the slave feels sad about and what he expects 

from the decree of the decreer from religion, the world, lives, children, family and wealth, even in 

the end3 

 

Fourthly: his saying “the malicious joy of your enemies”: meaning: the rejoicing of our enemies 

when anything bad happens to you. The enemy is every person who hates what makes you 

happy and is happy because of what bad comes to you. The prophet PBUH ordered that we 

seek refuge from it because of what it has from large malicious harm upon oneself from 

sadness, worry, harm, enmity, jealousy, vengeance, invasion and other than that from ill fate.  

 

This is a great supplication, which includes seeking refuge from all evils in religion and in the 

world. So take heed of it in your day and in your night and during your travels and when you 

settle so that you can be under the care and protection of Allah from all evils of the world and 

the hereafter.  

                                                
1 In the word: “The Prophet PBUH used to seek refuge from the difficulties of severe calamities, from 
having an evil end and bad fate and from the malicious joy of your enemies”. The Hadith was narrated by 
Bukhari (6616) and Muslim (2707) 
2 Look at: Sharh Sahih Al Bukhari by Ibn Battal (10/323) 
3 Look at: Al Kashif An Haqaiq Al Sunan Al Tibbi (6/1912) and Fath Al Bari by Ibn Hajar (11/149) 
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